The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets on the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 PM at the Pikes Peak National Bank, corner of 24th Street and Colorado Avenue. (Please use the west entrance on Colorado Avenue.) Guests are welcome at all regular meetings.

Next Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club
JANUARY 26th, 2010 at 7:00 P.M.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!

January 26th, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of guests and new members.
2. Secretary’s Report
3. Treasurer’s Report
4. Collectors Corner: members are encouraged to participate by showing collecting materials
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission Break: enjoy the coffee and donuts.
8. Program: a regular auction
9. Door and Membership Prize drawings
10. Adjournment. Please help to replace the tables and chairs.

November Meeting
Twenty-three regular members and one guest, Dave C., was present at our evening meeting.
The secretary’s report as written in the October newsletter was presented and accepted.
The treasurer, Barbara T.’s report was presented and accepted.

November Business
Dave C. applied and was accepted into membership. Welcome!!
George M. discussed the December 1st Joint Holiday Party Meeting with the membership.

Collectors Corner
In November, numismatic materials were shown by
by members Frank T., James N., Ken H., John L., Terry L.,
Mark E., Frank K., Buddha I., Dave C. and George M.

November Door Prize Winners
Door prize winners were; David C., Barb T., Milt N.,
John L., Frank K., Mark E., George M., and Gerome W.

Thank you to Ken H. for the donation of coin boxes for our door prizes.

November Membership Prize
Member, George M. won the 1976 three piece silver uncirculated set.

November Volunteer Helpers Drawing
Volunteer helper, John H. won the 2000 Proof Set.

Weather Warnings
Once again as we get into questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good judgment if you're not notified of a cancellation.

We would try to notify all regular members ahead of time but if not, my number is in the telephone book!

Show Exhibits
Please start thinking about a numismatic subject for your July Coin Show Exhibit. We will have very good numismatic awards for all that participate in Adult and Young Numismatist categories.

Coin Show Give-away Box
For the next six months we will be asking members to donate foreign coins, tokens and other inexpensive collectable pieces to our Colorado Springs July Coin Show "Young Numismatist coin give-away box".

SOCOL COLLECTABLES SHOW
 Coins, Stamps and Collectibles
 Knights of Columbus Hall
 567 Marquette Dr., Security
 Saturday, February 13
 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
 FREE parking - $3.00 admission

Holiday Party Meeting
Our holiday party meeting at the Country Buffet on December 1st went very well. We broke an all time attendance record having sixty-three attendees for the event, many YNs and future YNs!
We filled the private room sharing it with a small group, the CS Stamp Club, with everyone, except stamp club members, receiving
a numismatic door prize and Brent B. winning the renowned "Last Prize" of a MS 63+ Morgan Dollar. Gerome W. was awarded the 2009 William Henderson Award for western numismatic history and John H. received the Society's 2009 Al. C. Overton award for best yearly Exhibit Talks.

Future February 23 Program
In the planning stage, we hope to have a program about "Chemical Analysis of Biblical Coins" given by an instructor from Colorado College.

Dues Due
Dues of $2.00 for 2010 will be accepted at this meeting. If you have joined within the last couple months, you are paid up for this new year.

Member Death
We recently received notice of the passing of former member, Glen Dirreen. Glen had passed away on October 27, 2009 in Wisconsin. He was a very knowledgeable numismatist with a extremely pleasant personality which will be missed by all of us in both clubs. Our sincere condolences to his family.

George Mountford,
Secretary